Three fees, one in Willingham, held by John de Orreby, one in Tawell and Folstowe, held by Ralph de Bolebek and Roger de Laselees, and one in Cressyngton, held by William de Parys, are assigned to John de Hasting.

The part of John de Hasting:—

Thomas le Tableder holds one knight’s fee at Epsle. The abbess of Godestowe holds ½ knight’s fee at Ludinggeton. William de Say holds the like at Wcrncham. Rocsia wifc of John Doily holds the like. The heir of Jordan de Saukevill holds ¼ knight’s fee] in Erlyngton. Robert de Hokesham holds 1½ fee in Hokesham. The heir of Ralph son of Urse holds the town of Essehoft by Dunsterre by the service of ½ knight’s fee. The heir of Jordan de Alleto holds ⅓ fee in Attebarwe. The heir of the lord of Bulley and Walter Comin hold three parts of a fee in Saperton. In Leyc is held ⅙ fee. In the barony of Lucy, William de Botecus, Reynold de Sancto Neoto and Gewasius Blocheyou hold 2 fees. The heir of William Russel holds Redmarerugg in Kent by the service of ½ knight’s fee. Geoffrey de Lucy holds ½ knight’s fee in Newenton, at Tremwrthi 1 knight’s fee. Herbert del Pyn and Walter Ruffi hold 2 fees in Meddelaunde. In Ruingeston, of the abbot of Torre 1 knight’s fee. The homage and service of Adam Gurdun. The advowson of Tichefeud abbey. The advowson of Bergeveny priory.

The part of Eudo la Zuch and Millicent, his wife:—

William de Well holds 1 knight’s fee in Houtton by Grimesby. Peter de Lekeburn holds his tenement in ‘Shaf of Leteby’ and Gomercote by the service of ⅙ fee. John de Cokerington holds his tenement in Cokerington by the service of ⅓ knight’s fee. Henry son of William holds his tenement in Wichale by the service of 1 knight’s fee. The heirs of Nicholas Katemars and of William Briton, and Simon de Sancto Licio, hold their tenements in Haringworth manor by the service of ¾ knight’s fee. The heir of Baldwin de Paunton holds Paunton and Glaston by the service of 1½ fees. The heir of Paulinus Peivre holds his tenement in Toterneho by the service of ½ knight’s fee. The whole town of Herelemstoun with the fee of Martin de Fishacre and the little fee of Morteyn answer for 2 fees. In Croxton is held ¼ fee. The heir of Thomas de Verdun holds 1 knight’s fee in Worle. The heir of Philip Corby holds ½ knight’s fee in Ternak. In Leytthon Fossard 2 knights’ fees. Thomas de Clinton holds one fee in Coleshull. Wauton and Compton Pagani 1 knight’s fee. Alice de Lisures holds her tenement in Wilkesby and Daldreby by the service of ½ knight’s fee. Adam de Holm holds his tenement in Lanegton by the service of ¼ fee. The heirs of Philip Lovet and Simon le Clerk (Clerici) hold ¾ fee in North Luffenham. The advowson of the priory of Totes. The advowson of the priory of Stodluye. The advowson of the priory of Worespring. The services of the heirs of Richard de Spechesleye in Willingham.

May 6. Whereas John de Gatesden, knight, acquired from William Paynel, Westminster, knight, an estate in fee in the manor of Elyng and Wyndeore, co. Southampton, held in chief, Ralph Camoys, knight, acquired the